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ROBERTS WANTS 10

WRESTLE I60P0UHDERS

fucson Man Issues Defi to
Ed Hus"sen or Any of

the Mat Men

Hero's another one. Roberts tho
wrestler Is out with a business-lik- e

challenge to the of the
territory and Bays that the "acceptor'
may name the date as well as the
size of the wager wad. Follow las Js
the throw down that Roberts hurls
broadcast over Arizona:

"I challenge all d wrest-
lers In Arizona, bar none, for a watch
in Tucson, the acceptor settling lha
date. I am willing to wrestle tor any
amount, the acceptor also settling the
sum of the side bet

(Signed) "J. W. ROBERTS."
This looks like a direct challenge to

someone, but Roberts does not say it
is for Ed Hussen, who he sajs he will
be glad to take on after the latter's
match with Al Ketchel in Biabee en
September 11. The only condition that
the Tucson wrestler will Insist upon is
that the match bo pulled oft In Tuc
son.

The double-heade- r match between
Roy McAllister of Bisbee and Ed
Brown of Tucson and Joe Dorris cf
Bisbee and Kid .Dexter of Tucson
seems to be hanging fire as nothing
has been heard at this end of the
wrestling circuit.

ST. LOUIS TURFMAN MAY

TRADE BREEDING FARM
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Aug. 9. Barney

Schreibcr, turfman, has under con-
sideration an offer to trade hie
breeding farm. Woodlands, in St
Louis county, for a country estate
along the Mississippi river. Wood
lands consists of a.OOO acres and
has on it 350 thoroughbreds.

Tho bulk jit the mares, If Wood-
lands is traded, will be sent to
Canada for sale. The Bullions and
brood marcs will be sent to Europe
bcnreiber still Has hopes for rac
lng in the united States. At one
time he bad more than 1,000 horses
at Woodlands.

UHLAN'S GREAT FEAT
CLEVELAND, O. Aug. 9 Uhlan,

the champion black gelding belong
ing to C K G. Hillings of New York,
equalled tho world's record at the
North Randall grand circuit race,
hore jesterday by trotting a mile to
dragon In 2:00 flat a K. G. Bill
ings, his owner, drove him.

Lou Dillon established the record
of 2 00 fiat at Memphis.

LORETTO ACADEMY.
A refined nnd uolo date lhU'i'i-j- s

and day school for young, ladles
r.nd girls. S3i

Packard Pianos
I have taken the agency

,

for the famous Packard
Pianos. Should you con-

template purchasing an in-

strument

'

hear the beauti-
ful rich toned Packard and
see its elegant finish.
Address

M, Bicknell

Box 375, Bisbee. I

--siraSim

-- isje
Vacation

-

Remember our store k where
Lowell

LOWELL DRUG
& Tovrea Bid?.
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j BASE BALL

jvards sports to have thrown
vigor into college and

STANDING OF CLUBS

National League
Avon. lost, ret

Pittsburg V. 61 3S .618
Chicago ,..&) 37
New York ...OS 40
Philadelphia 56 48 lea
St Louis 5C 43 .5Se
Cincinnati 44 54' .449
Brooklyn 38 Gl 0.
Boston ..............23 78 c

American League I

"? ,ssu Wa.v:,inuaaeipnia 07 .65?
Detroit .66 38
New York 63 50 "i,
Boston 54 51
Cleveland .' S3 S3
Chicago SO
Washington ....7. ..39
8t Louis ...... 31 72

Coast League
vnn it Tn i

Portland .07 D6
-- 4a

Vernon .03 "kiV,vOakland .00 04 i

San Francisco ,0G 63
-- nt

Sacramento .61 60
Los Angeles .53 'Ins

Warren District League . .
Won. Lost

C. Colts S AAn
.

TZ!Zr,sers 5 -S- G
'

Leadership in the National league!
fell into the hands of Pittsburg today,
This is the first time this season that
the world champions of 1909 touched'

disiodgerocnt of Chicago from firtt
n'nrn no Jim .Ilmn-- nt a riu
marknblo string of virtnrlcR Pitta

including a

combination

including

thirteen straight
ana urooKijn. to whicb were added
two viotories York
straights over Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Cincinnati:
Boston 9
CIncInnau '. g 6

and Raridan; Fromme,
and

At Chicago;
Now York 3
Chicago 5 7 4

Marquard, CraBdall
son, Reulbacb. Melntyre and
lasher, Needham.

....Pittsburg:
rniiaaeipma g l

.Pittsburg 7 3,
Alexander, Chalmers

Camnitz, and Glkson.
.

St
Brooklyn i S 2

4 7 0
Rucker. Burke and Krwin,

BUss.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 3 7 Ci
Donovan and Stanage; Ford,

aweenoy. Blair.
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SPORIS LOOKING OP

A!

Arizona Will Have Strong Ma-

terial and Has Chance
for Honors

"Varsity dopo is already boginnins
i,,Io rise anticipation of opening

oi me university oi at iuc- -

son next month. According dope
prepared by Tucson sport

.
."" "D u"D.o.ij i t ".

active sport program In its his -

seisms
unusual sports
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Louis:
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t

"
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at the of A. have" " "" "

splendid toam8vin every lino of sport
Thn fnllnulnp- nrlvnnno ntnff frrm

sible
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shooter not
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The feet .,.,
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"fthe Tueson Star will at this tho the his heaUh Is greaUy
followers of tho cindered path and the will not participate the Pa- - Several major clubs

ciflc League schedule $InS for Herb Bynm, the Coast
,Word haa been received Jack of season The star aov P"ching for Sacra-JV- l

Ilaibert of tho Normal that mon .iiin tat--o nn vn,v mento.
'will enroll in tho freshman rear- un"erslty month when col

opens aBd accompanying him

linn

Is

to

of
Jl0Dlle

member
Q aien snoiaon, also before this tlrao the a oi games

the Normal, will cornea to tho continued at home tn Cleveland Naps took a
wUI tako an actlle m track ubs or the have official during Eastern

Ma,bert Dno of th0 notified the capture of
scholastic pitchers the territor tho mirage. The Tho American
the present and has defeated gun that it a waste a Pennant race this season

on occasions. Ho nmmunltinn tr ehonf ,M l least teams having a to
1I119blA orimtfnrt rt Ka i if f ...- ....... ...j .. .ui .;axAi ij iinnijir3n nTifi mnron... in.t ...... a. ..... .....

.t. la r,nn t th .. ....... . . .1 MntinCBrmw .u.au, Mw .a uuw .uu rociiLaiinn finrrnr -
and, hardest outfielders nn C and

Usat over against the
territorial university.

Sheldon to Work on
faheldon will enter a week

late, due to work which has and
complete at home. Is shoes will form the unl--

around track men "jorm cltr PoUce here a
tun ninsT nt ion stnmfinr- - will comnete in mwti h.iri

pnmM
for

the this coming Ho 2fns 50es
Ilium nla'E"'0 POllCO relief heat

burg, ten inning battlo the path and with him line
from todaj. aided bolstor the team, the
defeat tho Cubs .New York this has groat the track.

gives I His specialUes the sprints. He
Pittsburg first place by point, ashas great endurance, and nlij
fouows: j sprints and the

Won Lost Pet. ter mile, taking part in the jumps
Pittsburg ad a fast quarter the rlay
Chicago , 69 .615 team round a perfect
New York SS He will take the place of
Philadelphia .SSO Carpenter, who tho university b

The Pirates' winning streak Includes last year. The coaches
games from Boston

over New nnd threel

R. B.
i..3

l1
Griffin Smith

Clarke.

R. K.
16 17

and livers W1I- -

Went or,
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as nothing short of a unn.lor nn

n1" easily cut his down and
make him a fast maw In any company,

to the Coast
Sheldon line ud the

track, Halbort. Mullen, on
team, it Is probable

teams will to the and
take a few the fast

iraetnc slope colleges. Halbert
a good raan on the hurdles,

S.nlnr. fbon - ..-- ,. r .. . . .

obtaine(1

fast
Ted Rice, bother Tom Rice,

fortaar of Arisona star ath-le- t.

wHl front Dooglas High
swoL Tom was of the

round men the mat
o,
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Barrel Hatcher. ,5 W,
exception

that
university has ever had on av.. ...
as hla brother Z. lZZ,
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I'owell aqd Stephana; Beeker
Street.

AngeMs:

vornon

Brown.

Angola.

PernolL Pearce; Steen,

WORK,
RAPJDS, Mich.,

hundred
company

ApPl tetura today.
sixty hours'

noura work, later,
nine-ho- ur

adopted. think presags
bis strike.

Do you vant g'jods prices
and all? Watches Diamonds, Jewelry,

and Repairing. Cut Flowers.

THE ONE PJICE STORE
C. HENKEL, Jeweler and
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to
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USUAL THIS SEASON

Continued Respon- -
Necessity

Abandoning

OUTING ATTIRE FOR POLICE,
WATbltTOWN. Aug.

Just started several hundred

allwlng them wear
comprising summer resort garb.
pollc aays been obliged
w,ea, Jame weight
clothing year round.

EASY WAY OUT.
The day su'try, specta- -

restless,
Irritable.

person," said.
"that disturbs orders
court sent stav."

"Harrah! Huroo!" yelled,
trial. down
witnose (From "Sue- -

Masrazine

CHANGING PITCHERS

BECOME

NEW YORK. Aug Now
little curiosity

whether modern pitchers obtain
t0, keeP them

Tf0," TH? d0e?nt !?kl pUch

custom grown
agers sn,u I,itch6r8 nurry

Happen oattea
game close. that reason

ra0Bt teams more
with actual

work that they fled than
tb"

PcflerB
aPPs hard

keDt lnstead beIn"
bench might

team would rally quickly
hind would behind fresbSK

pitcher
hannpns hatted

'also makes

ueaJBS
would

aicuraw very
change pitcher who nappens

largely reason

oucn managers tooeensltlve
howl stands, 'Take

out'" havo hpomi
believe that

TltCArmll rtfen..ihn.vr.:r--"
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then trust
fellow players overcomo

experienced player profes- -

rvrrfnL" inning after
New York: JrtnTnf UoId team almo8t nothlnR-P.tro- it

S13 llitnSSra?"! which makes almost

60

Wt

coast

come

tiT

from

Washington: E.confidence Possibly would havo
jujuis

Washington)

Boston: E.;lnat wants pitcher havo
opportunity help himself

Boston 5 9 troublo which
Krapp, Kalor Fisher, When notes that pitcher

Hall 'Dot himself young
. 'the team player. There

when best pitchers
Chicago 714 0 effective than usually wheu
Philadelphia 914 they box.

Young Payne; Kritz, Before baseball
Daniorth and Thomas. almost many rltchors

toara there other playera
time when pitcher

LEAGUE rapped three
early game

"""""""----- - stick through win.

Sacramento 4 a
, 2 a

Byram, Thomas; Breckenridg- -. .

Francisco. P.- "Sn Francisco .....'
and Ao; Sutcr and1

n vi . ...
PorflanH 'i '"

Kulin.
I

STRIKING FURNITURE MAKERS
RFTitsM.m'.Vjiwju Aug. 3
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s nny a time we tlem, be--
cause wcjj'ayca bettor ball. If I had
been out of box every Inning
that the other club made two or three
runs I wouldn't have had enough cos- -
fldence in myself at the cad of the twe

. years to Itch hay

BASEBALL NOTES

Kid" NlphnTB thn nil) niulnn nHnh.
er. Is scouting for the Detroit Tigers.

As a pinch hitter with the Giants
Mike Donlln had a batting of
33,3

Joe Wood, of tho Boston Red Sox.
must be Included in tho list of real
star pitchers.

Tho Highlanders have found Do--
trolt easy picking but the White Sox
have Yankees roat.

T . . , .
- - -- "- -- o-

wwte Sox hM signed Irving Kantle-- i
'.f.

, .. - . -
.

- . .. . .

jibivovuio iuuub iu ne tne uest man
Pirates have had first

tlon
caia

during Pacific
from th0 tho

tHti

The are more
' league

little later,
iDaJ the

,s bcst of the
In at bee

felt o?
several will chance

.u.u..r.
- '. hitUnc rnnrHtinn

some

t!le

the

honors

to the

the

.

have

this
end

the

was

next

on

then

ing

,n

to were

.

pulled the

average

,

for many a day.-
Johnny Evers. of the Cubs, who Is

irestlnc In thn AdirominrkR wrltps hnt

. It is ...said that
-
Little Rock will net!

Lave Crosso of Charlotte.
Manager Tom Dowd of New

i Bedford, Mass, two old big leaguers,
.MftVA TnllTlfi !. (Fninit n J

louit the lob.
Pitcher Jock Coombo nf thn AthTt.

ics never before got such a batting
as he did when the Tigers made seven
runs in one inning during the recent
ruiiauuipnia-ueiro- u series;

Cincinnati has seven of the twentv- -
ono players hitting for .300 or better
In the National league, Beschcr, the
leading base-steale- r, and still the Reds
aro npt able to make much: of a
Bhowlng in the pennant race.

BLOCKS BIG FUND FOR
RURAL CARRIERS' EDITOR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Fourth As-
sistant; Postmaster General Degraw by
circular letter has ordered every post-
master In the country to advise the

carriers not to contribute to the
Brown fund.

It was learned by the department
that every rural- - carrier had received
a letter from H. H. Windsor of Chi
cago, former owner of the Rual Fee
ijjivcry ixi-w- Kiung 51 toward a
fund to be raised for W. D. Brown,
editor of the paper, as a testimonial
for getting congress to raise tho car
riers' pay Ths iettei suggested that
Mr Brown, through his many fliend'
in con&reas, could obtain a thirty days'
vacation' and further raises for lha
earners.

A number of congressmen havo has-
tened to let the carriers fn their con
stituencles know that Tlrown had nc
great part ln getting their recent ralss
of $100.

There are 2,00 rnral carriers on the
Pay roll, and as Windsor's appeal had
lour dajs' start many .have probably
sent ln their dollar

inirnuuom nuuua inter;
tilMIMUa RIGID 20 MINUTES.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. Luther
S. Kauffman, a prominent attorney of
this city, with hypnotism for a hobby,
this morning put a burglar under the
spell of his eye In his residence and
for twenty minutes kept the man

with arms upheld until the suburb-
an police placed him under arrest

When his four daughters and wife
first heard noises in the house they
aroused Mr. Kauffman, who went down
stairs unarmed and when the waiting
feminine contingent of the household
found the silence below unbroken
for some minutes they followed the
father down stairs.

At the sight of the burglar standing
with arms upraised, transdxed by tho
lawyer's gaze, they set up a howl that
brought their rallicman to the scene
In their hysteria the five women at

tacked the milkman so vigorously that
no fled in terror to his wagon, the
hypnotized burglar continuing to stand
with "hands up."

BROOKLYN WOMEN LOSE
LANDS WORTH MILLIONS.

.ttSHEVILLE, N. O, Aug. D. Be-
cause their father conveyed a half in
terest In the property in 1861 to Jus
partner, a southern sympathizer. In or-

der to prevent its being confiscated
by the confederate government and
the deed restoring it to him after tho
civil war being defectively executed,
the Misses Louisa and Ida Gilbert of
Brooklyn today lost their Interest in
46,000 acres of western North Caro-
lina, timber land worth approximately
$1,000,000

Their father, L.--
W. Gilbert, deeded

his interest to W. A. Poet a Maine

...UM.tn it .1. . '.... ...... .. . n ..."u

""u """" '"""

. ... ... -- ..- - ccvo ucu. ...v.
jv , uui tuioiTjucui iiwuiiu "" i
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' Hopkins and others Cleveland,
caused attack to be made on the'
deed, nnd It was thrown out today by.. TTnfA cn,Aa y...r.
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Ull. Aug. jwVi.. ZZ,aZZ7 J il' '. r""rvr:"""r-t:- c ..:
.vuiVu), jiui iuc iwnj ai. num. i- -

...i.
as ono the culprits, along with John
Waddlngton. a trusted friend. Both
entered a plea not guilty, but were
held under 1,000 ball for the grand
jury.

Both men are known best clr--

cle of the city.
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R. T. LOCKIE, Mgr.

In Vaudeville
WILBUR & rIARRINGTON--In Four Bits of Vodvil

Singing, Talking,. Dancing and Jumping
TEXAS GEORGEIn Fancy Rifle and Pistol Shoot-

ing. "Gamiest Man In Texas."
In Pictures

VanBibber's Experiment Courageons Sorte. Stubb's
New Servant Wonderful Eyes

Gen. Admission 15c Reserved Section 25c
Children 10c

Theatre
"Independent Pictures Shown exclusively NO FILM TRUST goods
Sed. Program changes Sunday, Tuesday and Friday cf each
week. Admission ten and fifteen cents.

Prigraham Caly's Comet -- Won't You Be My Guiding Star?"
Thanhouser.

Her .Motho's n.re,
Reliance.. .
Foolishhead More Than Usual
Itala.
A Squaw's Retribution.
Bison. .

Matinee Tuesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

oya eaire
C.J.ALDEN,Mgr.

TONIGHT OKLY
Last opportunity to see the

"ENOCH ARDEN"
Pictures

With Special Lecture. In
two parts or reels will be
shown complete at each

performance

THE INFANT of SNAKE-VILLE- .'

Western Farce
Comedy 'TABORIN'S
WIFE' (Pathe) An Adap
tation of the Opera "II Pag
liacci." 'VOLENDAM
HOLLAND' Beautiful
Scenic.

ADMISSION 10c and 15c

7:30 and 8:45 p. m.

Complete Change of pro-
gram Friday

PORKY FLYNN OUTPOINTS
JIM BARRY OF CHICAGO

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Porky Flynn
Boston outpointed and outboxed

Jim Barry Chicago In a
bout hero last night Flynn had tho
advantage every round but the
first nd showed some clever work,
attributed by fight followers to his
recent association with Sam Lang-for- d

as a sparring partner. Barry
took a good beatiDg through repeat-
ed lefts and rights on tho wind
and over the heart and kidneys

In the sixth round Barry knocked
Flynn down with a right swing on
the side his head. Flynn took
nine seconds and then jumped up
ready for more. In tho seventh Barry
slipped to tho floor but was up
quickly, and in tho ninth Vlynn had
a similar mishap, but was up at
once.

Tho Boston man refused to mix
nhen Barry rushed and stood him
oft by skillful boxing.

WELLS, AND BROWN
NEW' YORK, Aug. 9. George Mc-

Donald, manager Matt Wells, the
English lightweight champion, an-
nounced today that he had matched
Wells to meet Knockout Brown of
New Tork, lightweight, August 20, in
this city.
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LANGFORD BEATS SMITH
iWStt YUKK. Aug. 9 Sam Lang-- 1

ford from Jim Smith in tho
fiffh ntunJ nt. a ciI.M..Il 1" .- - av.uEuu.cu1,,. tnniht. tlio.""'"' .reierTO. S"PP15
l?e ' sm"h gone to

i tne floor for the count of nine.

ALBANIANS ACCEPT TERMS.
rPTTTVIV I.t...,

Tho rebellious tribesmen
have decided by advice of King Nich- -

olas, to accept the terms offered by
Turkey and return homes In
Albania. The esodus began today.

BERNER'S
Summer Resort

PRIVATE GROUNDS
HUACHUCA MTS.

Tho most beautiful place In
Southern Arizona; running wa-
ter, largo shade trees, fruits
and flowers. .Good store, din-
ing room and every conven-
ience for guests and camper.
Dance at pavilllon every Sat-
urday night
Stage faro from Hereford ?2 50
ono way. $4.50 round trip.
Parties of 3 or more $3.50
each for the round trip. Un-

der 12 years rate. Lodging
50c, meal3 50c, weekly board
$7 00.

In order to avoid dlsappolnt-me- n

in obtaining accomoda-
tions at BERNEH'S RESORT
make arrangements with H.
K. Fletcher or his AGENT at
Hereford before starting for

mountains. All my accom-
odations are listed with Mr.
Fletcher.
(Signed) W. J. BERNER.

To secure accomodations write
or send telegram collect stat-
ing number in party. You will
receive reply by paid tele-
gram or letter, H. E. Fletcher,
Hereford Post OGlce.

BISBEE ORCHESTRA
All latest music for dances,

clubs, entertainments.'
Terms, etc., Central Ph-
armacy or F. J. Reinboth,
No 50 B Brewery Ave.

Near Oakland, Califoral
The only Worran' College on the Tadfc Coast
Chartered 188S Near 10 great Univemues.
Ideal climate throujiiout the jczr. Entraaca
and graduation rcnnirements eqnlralent to
hose ol Stanford and LniTcrilty of California.

Laboratories for science Un modern equip-
ment. Excellent . apportunltles for home
economics. library study, music and art.
Modern mrmnasutm. Special care for health
of students, out-do- life. President, I.uella
(Jay Larson, v ii.. 1.1U. u L.U. u- .- tor
catalogue address Secretary. .Mills Collese 1.
O , California.

DOZEN AUTOISTS HELD
UP BY UNKNOWN MAN.

WILMINGTON, DeL, Aug. 9. A
man with a shotgun and with .1

handkerchief tied across his face as a
mask, terrorized a dozen automibillsts
at Coochs bridge, near Newark, Del-t- he

place where American flag
first unfolded in battle in the rev-

olution. But each time, after ordering
"hands up" and peering Into tho faces
of tho autoists, said, "You aro
not the one I am after, movo on."

R. C. Thackery, a lawyor of Elkton,
Md., wag last man halted. He notl- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

R. QDARLES stage line leaves Here-
ford 10:30 a. ra. daily for Ram-
sey canyon after arrival of train
from ea&t Returns to Hereford to
connect with east bound fxaln In
afternoon. Rates $1.50 each way;
children 5 to 12 years, half fare.

13

room houso and
mod condition, ichihk

enf house ans flowinslspriDBf'on
premises. Price $7Stt;r easy terms.
J. Herllck, Laundry Hill- -

LOST Between Metz's soda work
and Royal Theater, child's gold

initials M B. B. Return
to 208 Tombstone canyon for re-

ward 14

fled Newark police and a posse
SUTTON WINS .searched the neighborhood, but la
Wash, Aug. 9 ylisapain.
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